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Dr. G.E. Condra Finds
Depressing Outlook in

Trip Thru Sandhills

..i-l- r iff.i1 nn r.f t)m
format on in the ;n.l h II te.u-- n of ury contem,l:tes buying
l.nl l!inn mi. I ntlii-- r riainlf in Die M on.

district made in a len-ua- y survey
nd insi-retio- tour ciilut d hy Ir.
'iorfce I'.. Condra, conM-rvrlioi- i otricer
if the I nierity ot Nclna-ka- , and a
arty ol ri nlotfi.ttH and .surveyor, -d

t the hureau, say.-- , the Lincoln
Mar.

Ir. Condra, who ulurned Monday,
j ports that many bundled of aires
t.f hay land are ready (or cutting in
this ilii-trir- t but to'abl Will nol bx
touched becau.-- e of the ilepressed con-flitio- n

existing theie. Tin; lull urem
fire derl.ired to oifrr exceptional wit-
tier pasturing lor hteslocK but I Jr.
Condra says the con. en. in of belief
iimonjr the residents of the di.sttirt is
there will he little feeding thin winter.

"Many aui icultur.di.its are dis-
heartened in the face u( continued dc-rlin-

in the livestock m.iiket and not
;it all enthusintic in . more intensi-
fied raising of cattle," lr. Condi a
Hiotes statements ni.tdi- - to hint. "Many
f the farmers in the sj.ai scly .settled

ftreas nre moving out while those re
maining plan to vet along with the
Jenst possible enorU"

'J'he re.-u- 't of the trip was satisfac-
tory far in it allettcd land classifi-
cation work, Ir. Condra said. Many
more valleys, hills and a number of
lakes were classified that pteviously
hiid not been chatted, he Mud.

'J'he conservation department is pre-
paring an exhaustive survey of the
.sections of the state that oiler fishing
and hunting to Nelra.,kan.s, Dr. Con-lr- a

said, which i to outline and pe-cif- y

the lakes where certain verieties
if fifth can be found and a similar nur-vf- y

for hunters of wild fowl.
In company with reprfrntativpa of

the railway commission, Dr. Condra
left Thursday to aid in the inspection
of that area of land through which it
is proposed to extend a railroad front
O'Neill to Dunning. Charts showing
the land conditions between these two
cities and possible for railway
lines have leen prepared by the

I. ELLSWORTH

Two very fast and interesting na.se-rm- ll

games were played at our local
fark Sunday. The tiiot game between
Jlingham and the Oil Magnates re-
sulted in a 8 to l victory for the "far-nat- es

after a ten inning struggle.
Ilrennnn for Dinih ant. foimertif uith
the Ohkosh team, pitched a very nice
igame hut costly errors and tinely
bunched hitting cost him the cume,
u.wu.uku nrennan himself iut i dean" I
.merun. Komnsoii lor AiiImk Ii i itch-

ed an exceptionally good game out was
iinmcappei i.y not having .t teuularcatcher, House having a bad nd, andIhckerson did his be,i but it wat

n tru in !ieM. Sun;,v
;:,i,M ,"" "n uic Maguie. go to

for a tussel with the lleMoluy
...v ui- - niiaian tray ;latt

u out. in a rush tor v,h,t,n. rn tt,e
"iisu.su-ou- a not. Wii.tiiiaii hit Ken-
ning for seven runs, only three oeingearned, costlv errors .senrmir ilm
four. However, after the first, Kenning
"llu airiigni nail MrtKing out j I,ut the lead was too much for Cll.s- -

wonn 10 overcome. Whitman played
T vvui.nuiiy mhi tiuii, niaupin ..Hik-
ing out 14. At the end of the ninththe score stood 13 to 3 witn Whitman
nuKiing me long entl.

Klls worth al
"VVighmtan, cf 4
Schonard, 2b 4
Fcnning, p 4
Hlack. ss "4
Hutler, lb l 0

niie, c 4 1
.Davidson, 3b "4 n
tJilbaugh, If .:.4 1

Voungr, rf . 4 1
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Jotal - - - 36 14
Three base hit, White. Two basehits, Maupin and Carpenter. Umpires.

Last k W. VV. Gilbaugii aaiiZCli ,",h.P,-0ie- t Cingha.il
mi cuswonn securing right

-- """ s cainca on from
w1'T0rJh,,tLakesidr C L. Murphy
it; i,c"".n ana Mr Willy of

. . ,A"ance'nenU are now

'!iie..K,von .? oHn road ulonsthe north or .south side of theUurl.ngton as the County commission- -" S fit Th petiUoto have bcVn
CUnty. ttUlll;-ili- ttni1 thZIaJ,'1 .be .ufld way. This

Am :;,"n1,'1?. tt siin- - road
n """" anu as soon- completed a good highwayfor all year travel will reach fromeast The road now being vfrr

Express Auditor Dennion andfreight Auditor Ornwby of Alliance
"were in Bwgham and Ellaworth Mon-
day on compamy businetw.

F. M. Hoenshetl. and Freight ClaimAgent Loomts were Libworth busineaa
; visitors Monday.

Mra, Rose Schafenburg in spending
the week at the home of her parent,
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. . .

Earl Brennan and Km met Green
shipped cattle to the Omaha market
Monday. ...

E. H. Chick connected with the
Live Stock com-

mission company f St. Joseph, Mo.,
ppent several days in Ellsworth recent-
ly. He will be in Ellsworth again the
latter part of the week and will remain
in the eand hills the remainder of the
shipping season.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. P, R
Law and Mr. and Mrs. John Schonard
and children were site o'clock dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Young.

F. J. Ellsbury while enroute to Ells-
worth from his ranch north of town
Monday had the misfortune to lose his
Kuick Six by fire. Mr. ElUbury had
tiouble in starting the engine and
after several attempt with tLe starter
was looking over the fcad t--
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tmptinK to fdart the engine by hand
end several u! attempt.
va.s .ittinc on the running lward for a
little re;t hrn he noticed
the front end m.'ixxra in (iflmpi. For-t- t

nately Mr. Kllsbury was uninjured
but the ear w.m a complete, Ions cov-

ered p;iitinlly hy insurance. Mr. Kll.- -

nMhrr car

Sunday Septernlcr 1 Kllsworth goes
to Whitman for a return game. Fen-n;n- g

will proh :by be on the mound for
I'll worth with 11 strong line up and
we hope to play the Wh'tmanites a
much lett r game than we did Sunday.
'I he fans as well as the players feel
that the breaks were '.gainst us in our
tu'.de Sunday and arrangements are
under way for a home game with the
fame line-u- p to be played Bgaillst
VVh tm.in in the ne.ir future. Watch
The Herald for the dope.

A. W. Current, harness maker for
the S'i'wl tjinrh has !een on a fhort
vacation find will now ituin to work.

The .summer home of Mr.'. M. H.
Kennedy which has Item occupied by
Mrs. DeTore. t liiclnrds, Miss Doro-
thy Jacol-- . n, IJIsie, Itartlett and Long-le- y

IJiehards, and Mr. M. H. Ken-
nedy will soon be elo.-e- 1'llsi depart-
ing for Vassal college, Har'lett fcr
Cornel and I.ongley for Yale, where
he will compete his course this reason.
Mrs. M. H. Kennedy will live in Chi-
cago with her mother.

Miss Stephani Dukat, who hus been
visiting at her home near

to her position at the Wtght-raa- n

home Tuesday.
Mr. S. K. Stewart second triclc op-etat-

sp-n- t several days in Denver
the first of the week. Mr. Stewart
was releived by G. I.. King of Merna.
Mrs King accompanied her husband
but is leaving Monday for an extened
visit with her mother, Mrs. Clark of
Hnffland.

Mrs. Anna Dennett was in Alliance
on business last week. Returning to
Kllsworth she and her brother, VVm.
Atme went to (lillette, Wyoming to
look after their intcre.-t- a on the home-
stead lands.

George Cooper and fanvly were Sun-
day visitors at the Law home.

Sunday, September fourth no ball
game will be staged as the team goes
to W hitman, however on September 18
we play the "Oil Magnates" on home
grounds. We have open date for Sept-er'.h- er

11 aud would like to hear from
some fast team concering this .date.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Young, and P. K.
Law wero Alliance visitors Thursday.
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Kslward Kennedy and George Haniff
em, oyrd at the Joe ranch, were among
the many spectators at the ball game
Sunday, baseball fans from Seneca
to Alliance witnessed this game and a
good crowd was in attendance. The
proceeds from the stand and gate were
sufficient to clear the ball club's debts
all except $22. We greutly appreciate
your support and are especially thank-
ful to the Kllsworth funs who hired
outside players for this game.

THE PARSON'S CORNER

Hy Rev. Tl. .1. Minott, Pastor of
the Kir-- t Baptist Church, Alliance)

The Fault of Over-Prudenc-

Can a man he over-caref- or over-pruden- t?

It would seem so from the
wise man's words, as found in Pro-
verbs 11:1: "He that observeth the
wind shall not sow; and he that

the clouds shall not reap."

Aside from the lack of prudence,
overprttdence is the killjoy of life. It
is possible for a man to become a kill-
joy by his over-prudenc- e. We strain
at a gnat and swallow a camel. A
man may fail through too much zeal,
or a man may fail through too much
prudence. Many a- preacher has
missed a chance of lifetime because
of a misdirected prudence. And this
is true not only of the ministerial
class, but of other cla.es.

Take the simple matter of bodily
health. If a man is always thinking
of his health, the chances are he will
always have or feel the need of a doc-
tor. Reasonable care and over-pruden-

are two dilTerent things. Rea-
sonable care should be exercised, but
over-prudenc- e, never.

I accompanied a man last fall chick-
en hunting ,and he was ulways care-
ful to look out for rattlers. At the
end of the day the writer had nineteen
chickens and the over-prude- man
had one.

In the matter of our daily work, we
may have our mind so constantly on
the difficulties that we get nowhere.
We often refuse to tackle a thing be-ca- us

of the uncertainty of whether it
will be a success.

Genius is prodigal and scatters its

ittTrttttitft nttistrttitfsiistttttt!tsiitittst'')

MMMItHtlllg-Maig"- :

and IShuf iS Paont Vf ek-- the greatest seven days

uh.nItl3niHe f0Uuth amount Week at that; and

Nothing; less than a national screen carnival that's'what Paramount Week is!

Regardless of the Attraction the Admission
mil remain the same Children 10c, Adults 30c

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4th

"THE GREAT DAY"
Comedy Clyde Cook, in THE HUNTSMAN

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER 5 and 6

WALLACE REID, m

"THE LOVE SPECIAL
Comedies Change Daily

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7 and 8

THOMAS MEIGHAN, in j

"THE EASY ROAD"
Comedies Change Daily

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
j SEPTEMBER 9 and 10

ROSCOE (FATTY) ARBUCKLE, i-n-

"Brewster's Millions"
n,1mtmrfr"'!'"',"

8

pearls abroad. Genius, like childhood,
la ofiuiil in it tuvitilonia If im 11 mmi I

of one talent and mediocre mind who
are most tempted to the sin of
prudence. So many of us are so busy
avoiding mistakes that we have no
time to accomplish anything.

Take the matter of getting the pro- -
! posed new road. Some are hanging
bac' beciuiso thev nre not sure wheth-
er the venture will be a success. The

I current saying, "He sure you are right
and then no ahead," is not always safe
to follow, and as a rule will not de
velop geniuses. It is oftener the men i

who make the venture, even when they
arc not sure'they are right, who got to
the top rung of success.

Take the beginners of great move-
ments. The g.eat reformers are all
men who mak; the venture, not worry-
ing about whether the goal is cprtain
or not. They are willing to take the
risk, and they usually go down in his-
tory a successful men and women.

The men and women who cau. e the
brake to drag on the automobi'e if

stf and church today are the per-
sons who are always questioning the
wisdom of thij and that proposed
movement or action. They are eyeing
the clouds and spend their days
shrinking from the winds. The really
great men today are, as a rule, dis-
regarding the obvious difficulties and
forging ahead in spite of all that the
pessimists say regarding the rough
places ahead.

I think more of Peter stepping on
the waters, and at least malrng the
etiort and crying out, "Lord, save me
or I perish," than Peter standing on
the shore doubting wjiether ,t i really
the Lord.

There is a class so prudent, in our
churches and state, who are so ufraid
of making mistakes that tlvjy mekf:
nothing else. The greatest :nUtak to
my mind, is the mistake 01' not

to do anything. VVc lave
plenty of these in this commMivt''.

When told that Duke George was
lying in wait for him, Luther said, "I
would go, if it rained Duke Gco:ges."

n a

OBSESS

When told that the devil would caWk
him if he went to the diet, he paid,
"I would go if there wer as many
devils in Worms as there are tiled
on the housetops." The winds were
bitter, the clouds were back as mid-
night, and Luther sowed and reaped
lecause he disregarded them.

While Peter kept his eyes upon
Christ, and disregarded the wind atvl
waves, he walked upon the waters, hut
whn he got over-prude- he fell mis-
erably, and too often we follow in hi?
footsteps today. liacon said, "There
is no greater impediment of action
than an over-curio- observance of
decency and the guide of decency,
which is time and seasons." The man
who will not work becomes an astrol-
oger, says an Arab provetb.

Riff Roundup and Rodeo. Fair-vie- w,

Sept. 5, 1921. 76-8- 1

If the high price of sh'tes is c!.te to
a shortage in leather, maybe fa; men
ought to be compelled to ;ui' wearing
bolts.

'Ready For Action!
Our supply of furnaces is now here, ready for ac-

tion. The time is short when you may need this some
cool morning. Make sure you are prepared by seeing:
us at once.

We Know Our Prices Are Right on a Positively
Guaranteed Furnace

Again we urge you to see us regarding your heat-
ing problem at once.

Rhein Hardware Company
Prompt and Courteous Service

1
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GetYour Own Food and gave
the Cost of Table Service

. .In response to the popular demand that has been ex-press- edlately for lower prices on meals, we artf install--
,nodeqUiPment t0 giV thC PUbHc f AUiance throUffhIy

ervice
It is the best and most satisfactory plan of renderingQUICK SERVICE to patrons that has been evolved inthe larger cities. One big advantage to it, in additionto the speed with which you can eat your meals, is thefact that you can

SEE YOUR FOOD BEFORE YOU SELECT IT
You may have an indifferent appetite, but our dishes

will make that a small difficulty in choosing a meal. Our
Cafeteria will be

OpenMonday,Sept. 5
FROM 11 A. M. to 8 P. M.

You will be able to pet a full meal, consisting of a meat, potatoes drink,bread and butter, and it will cost you only '

32c to 35c

RANGER CAFE
We Are Living Up to Our Slogan:: "Sudden Service"

b


